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HOUSE AND SEWER VENTILATION.
(A paper read before the Citizen/' Public lealth Association.)

By RouERT T. GODFREY, M. D., FROFESSOR OF HYGIENE
AND PtrLtc HEALH. McGILL UNIVERSITY.

Any person possessing the sense of smell must admit that, on
entering any of the houses in this city, the air they contan is far
from being as pure as it ought to be. This remark apphes par-
ticularly to our hotels and public buildings, and, unfortunately
for some of their residents, they may contain some of the most
poisonous gises, which cannot be deteted by the sense of smell;
and this cause of danger may be liffused by a slight crack or
chink in any of the drain pipes. The principal cause of this
existing evil is the fact that at prescnt none of our pipes, sewers,
or drains are ventilated. The tile pipe runs from the street
sewer into the house, a four inch soil pipe is connected with this;
the poisonus, gases being lighter than the atmosphere ascend in
the pipe, and are constaatly escaping through the house. The
only way to remedy this cvil is to have a ventilating pipe
attached to the highest part of this drain pipe and carried
directly through the roof.* The pipe is simple in its con-
struction, and one that could be put up at a small cost.
When we cons'der the lightness of this gas, we will perceive that
it is always trying to escape at the highest point, wonbequently all

*Here the coctor exhibited a ventilating pipe, (manufactured by Messrs.
Gordon & Egan, Plunbers, of St. Catherine street).
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the foul air in the drains is being presscd up into our houses
This fact can be casily den.onstrated by inerely lifting up the
handlc of the closet, and, although therc is an S or bend, yec the
air is forced up as the water rushes down the pipe. When we
consider this poisonous state of the ;r in our houses wc need not
bc surprised when wc se,: typhoid fe% er (which is called by many
eminent ph>sicians water-closet fecer), scarlatina, nicaslcs, &c.,
so preîalcnt as they are at prescnt in our cà. For the houses
that are already built, the plan of .entilating the sewcrs scems
to me to bc the must simple and successful , but to those who arc
about to build, I shiuld suggest an entire change from the present
system adopted in this couratry. The plan that I wuuld recom-
mcnd is . the flat roof, with the pitch to the centre, the drain
or spout being carried in a straight line down through the
centre of the house. It will bc scen at a glance that the rain and
snow water -Nil keep the sevwers constantly flaishcd out and free
from all impurities. This shaft, or drain, answers as a natural
ventilator, and neter permits any fouil air to be dissemnated
through the building. Again, therc are no bendà or traps neces-
sary for the closets, as they open in a straight line into the drain.
The adNantage of this must bc uery obiious. for, as the upright
drain acts as a chimney, it not only clearâ itself of ccry noxious
vapour, but acts as a %entilator to cvery room that has an open-
ing into it. While speaking upun this subject, I will say a word
or tno on flat roofs. IknowN that many of my fellow-citizens haie
a great objection to the gravel roof, as it is called, and I adrmit
that a roof of this description, badly constructed, is a perfect
pest. I speak from experience, for I belics e I was one of thefirst
in Montreal to adopt a flat rouf on a pritate dit elling. There is
nothing original in them, for they haie been used from time
immemorial, nor is there any thing new in .alley or central drain-
age roofs, for they haie been in use for a %ery long period in
New York; but, I believe Mr. James Shearer was the first to
introduce them into Montreal. This flat rouf iill alIays bc a
failure, unless it is thoroughly .entilated underneath, se that
the lower part can be completely chilled, for,should the hotair from
the rooms come in contact with the under surface, it will thaw the
snow and ice, and tear the rouf, allowing the watcr to stream in from
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every rrark Then, with the flat roof, betwecn the ceiling beams
shoild be dcafened and openings allowed in the cornice, so that
a frec current of air may constantly pass under the roof. I may
add that a roof propcrly constructed in this way ought to last for
forty ycars without repair. I have to apologize for occupying so
much of your time about the flat roof, but you will perceive
that it iq intimately connected with the system of drainage that I
advise, and I rerommend it with confidence, not only to every
private individual about to build a house for himself, or for
others, but also to the corporation. While speakîng of our city'
Fathers, there is one improvement wc want, and that is, an effi.
cient and intelligent inspector of buildings for this city, and for
this post, an experieniced architect, and one acquainted with the
laws of public health would be the proper person. If sufficient
authnrity were given to such an officer, he could see that such a
simpe, cheap, and effectual system of ventilation and drainage
wa irried out as would ensure the bealth of every citizen in tais
ow- f.ùr city, or of any stranger sojourning amongst us.

For the last few years Montreal bas done a great deal towards
the elicient drainage of the city, and out present plan, which I
careftlly ex.anined many years ago, is, in my opinion, as perfect
and as weil adapted to the vants of Montreal as can be devised.
The present work being donc on the east end of Craig street is a e
carrying out of a portion of the main plan, which, wen completed,
will leave us in possession of a system of drainage that will
enable us to say we have the best drained city on the conti-
nent. But, Mr. President, the best system that was ever invented,
the greatest amount of cleanliness ever practised by the most
industrious of housewives, will not ensure us safety from zymotic
or contagious diseases, until out sewers are properly ventilated.
The plan I bringbefore the meeting of the Association this evening
is efficient as well as economical. The only originality I claim
on this subject is the combination of the several principles;
that is to say the flat roof with central direct drainage; the
closets opening without traps into the upright chimney or drain;
and one of the most essential requisites is that a free current of
cold air (in wvinter) should be allowed to pass uninterruptedly
under every flat roof. Such a building I erected five years ago
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and it lias answcred my most sanguine expectations. I believe
Mr. Brown, the architcct, aftcr several tiiais now univcrsally
adopts it.

3cfore closing my remarks I should like to say a word ur two
on house ventilation ; and I would here bring under your notice,
a model of a house furnace patcntcd by Mr. Ryan, of Victoria
Square, and such a one as niy own house is hcated by. The cold
air enters at the bottom, passes through the furnace pipes, is
heatcd and brought in contact with the stcam from boiling water,
wherc it absorbs sufficient moisture, and any oxygen it may have
been dcprihcd of passes up through the building, and the foul air
is allowed to escape through the man hole of the roof, the cover
of which can bc raised by a ratchet to the requ.dired height, ac-
cordiig to the temperature of the wcather. Before concluding,
Mr. Presiccnt and gentlemen, accept r.y thanks for the patient
lcaring you have given me.

-- o0

SMORT SANITARY PAPERS FROM THE "SANITARY
REVIE W."

-BY Di. ALURED J. H. iRSPI.

(Continuedfrom pge 165.)

No. IV.
Those who assume the heavy responsibilities of becoming the

fathers and mothers of families lay themselves under solemn
obligations to those whom they call into existence, to say nothng
of the duty under which every man lies of not marrying, if he
knows that he is suffering from diseases certain to be transmitted
to his offspring. Providence does not rain children down on
married people, and there may be circumstances when prudential
motives should influence their conduct in a matter with which
prudence is supposed to have little to do.

No law can prevent the victims of consumption or of here-
ditary insanity from marrying, though, as long as such marriages
are common, the effects on the welfare of the world must be dis-
astrous. But prudential motives might have great weight in
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making surh m.arriages rare. More than enough is talked of the
,itaie, nfrhildren to parents; the other %ide of the question is
,ften cirefully roncealed from sight. It seems te me that the

dwtie, of a parent to his children are tenfold as onerous as thnse
of the latter to the former. His influence for good or cvil over
his off.pring is enormous; tleirs over him for many years in.
significant. He ran always ruin or injure their body and
s~l; they can rareiv do much te cause him suffering; at least,
no)t until their habits and opinions are aequiring strength. But
let hin not forget that a. hc trains the twig so wMl the tree in-
cline The opinicns lie implants in has chidren, the habits lie
allow tihern to farm, will be in nine cases outof ten their habits
and opinion: through life.

Tht truth is that a parent fails signally. scandalously, un-
pardonably, in his duty to his children, if he does not train them
up so as te fit thein for this world as well as the next, if lie docs
not enable them te enjoy life, aad te be calm and hopeful when
death approaches; no one can be the latter who looks back on a
blighted existence.

To me it is sickening te hear fathers talk of the blessing and
the dury of resignation te the will of God, and of the necessity of
tcaching children pure morality, when in their own lives they
have persistently failed to show their faith by their works. The
Christian religion teaches a man te labor while strength lasts ;
it commands him te prepare himself for the next world, not by
pretending te hold certain dogmas and creeds, but by se living
that in his actions he shows forth the spirit of his God. How, I
ask, can ill-educated and diseased children do the work of life ?
The neglig-nce and folly of parents and teacherg make many a
man unfit for the struggle before him. When such a person dies,
whether early or late he leaves an empty place, which it had
never been in his power properly te fill.

Long life should]not be the object of existence, but every
man should try te live well. No parent should wish te prepare
his child for a career of idleness and luxury. He should esteem
it his noblest gift te his offspring te fit him for living well, useful-
]y, and therefore happily. But how can he pretend te give this
training unless he knows'something'of the laws of health?
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These arc not days when children will honor tlieir parents
unless the latter have striven to do their duty. There can bc no
holier sight than to see an aged father surrounded by a circle of
proud and affectionate children, who in the full bloom of man-
hood remind him of what he was thirty or forty years before,
when it was June not November with him. There is no spec-
tacle more distressing than to look on men and women whose
tottering feet are pausing on the brink of an unhonored grave.
Their children with neglected minds, cvil 1 passions, and unhealthy
bodies, stand indifferently around, thinking to themseles that
they have reason to despise the unhappy beings who gaie them
birth, and who failed to train them up properly. It is liard to
decide whether the old man, who lias wasted his life, squandered
his opportunities, failed i.-,his duty to his offspring, or the neglec-
ted ill-tramned, unhappy, diseased chLldren, are the more pitiable.
Fortunately, He who lias to judge cannot go wrong, and His re-
nardaand punishments will be tempered with justice and rnercy.

No. V.
Few seem awaie how easily some of the blessings, which care-

ful attention to and patient study of the laws of health have it in
their power to confer, can be brouglt within the reach of aill
classes. Better days are coming. Before long some fruit will
reward the patient and disinterested labors of the hundrcds of
medical and suientific men, nuw earnestly at work trying to pre-
vent what can so seldom be cured.

Were curative medicine a strong and sure defence it wiould
still be far casier to prevent suffering than to call in the resources
of the physician's art to restore health which ought ùeý er to have
been endangered. But since curative measures are generally
uncertain, and only delude those who rely on them, it becumes
ten times more important to cal! in the assistanLe of that noble
branch of medicine which appears to have boundlets puwer for
good, and which, when carried wisely into practice, is almust free
from any admixture of evil.

In the splendid triumphs of preventive medicine in the past
is a promise of what the future will certainly bring. In the
lessened mortality, the longer and healthier lives-the pri-
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vilege of soie classes at the present day-are proofs that those
are not dreamers who permit themselves to hope that, in a couple
of centuries, there will be a marked dimination in the amount of
sickness, and that then the duration of the working period of
life will be materially longer than now. In that brighter future
death will oftener be the result of a gradual decay of the bodily
powers, and men and women wiill enjoy a more vigorous life, a
more peaceful and happy old age than now. Do not these
rewards justify attention to the wonderful science of health ?

No. VI.
BriefIlv to recapitulate : these short papers have not answered

the end I had before me in writing them, if they have not drawn
the attention of the reader to the following important facts; that
it is far casier to prevent than to cure; that curative medicne-
understanding by that term medicine and surgery-is powerless
for good, except in those cases when nature alone would have
been sufficient, if not to ensure recovery, at least to place the
sufferer on the high road to recovery; that sanitary science,
in its broadest and most scientific signification, deals with the
training of the mind as well as with that of the body; or, in
other words, that no system of education is deserving of the
nane which does not concern itself with tW body as well as with
the mind; that the prospects of sanitary science are brilliant;
and, lastly, that some knowledge of this science is indispensable
to every man who takes upon himself the charge of a family.
Fortunately it is not difficult to learn something of the structure
of the body, its functions, its dependence on the mind; but that
knowledge requires to be 1ractical, not merely theoretical. In
all cases in which such knowliedge is reliable, and is allowed to
influence national manners and customs, the standard of health
vill assuredly rise: as it rises, the average period during which

men and women are able to exert themselves strenuously and
happily will be in like degiee extended. Let all who have the
charge of children or of workpeople, all whose opinions and
example influence the conduct of others, try to hasten the advent
of that time when, in a sense never yet true, man will live in a
state of nature.
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MORTALITY OF THE CITY AND SUBURBS OF
MONTJEAL, FOR THE YEAR 1875.

DISEASES.

I. Small Pox...........................
2. M easles.............................
3. Scarlatina.......... ................
4. Diphtheria.. .......................
5. Quinsy..................... .........
6. Croup..............................
7. Whooping Cough............ .....
8. TyphoidFever, (InfantileRemittentFever)
9. Ty hus, and Infantile Fe-'er...........

to. Reapsing Fever......................
ii. Contnued Fever ..................
12. Erysipelas..................... .....
13. M ua, (Puerperal Fever)...........
i4. Carbuncle......... ...............
15. Influenz.a............................
16. Dysentery............................
17. Diarrh a ...........................
iS. Cholera Infantum ....................
19. Cholera.............................
20. Ague..............................
21. Remittent Fever ....................
22. Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis...........

i. Syphilis.............................
2. Hydrophobia........................
3. Glanders............................
i. Privation.................... .......
2. Purpura and Scurvy ..................
3. Delirium Tremens -Alcholis.
4. Intemperance....

a- i. Thrush .............................
e. 2. W orms, &c..........................

i. Gout...............................
2. Rheumatism..........................
3. Dropsy and Anzcmia............... .
4. Cancer.............................
5. Noma (or Canker)....................
6. MortUication.........................
i. Scrofula............................
2. Tabes Mesenterica...................
3. Phthisis (Cons. of Lungs)...........

4. Hydrocephalus.......................

Total by
Sex.

Male. Female.

Total
both

Sexes.

1,038 1,101 2,139

3 2 5

3 1 4

71 85 156

303 576

Carriedforward...................... 1,390 1,493 2,883

.5

~.

c

IV-Pl
rasitl

-
nat!

:*
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MORTALITV I' TIIE CITY AND SUBURBS OF MONTREAL.-(Conti).

à
DiSEASES.

1. Cephalitis.........................
S2. A p p le xy... ....... ...

3. Paralysis .
è 4. I1%banitY . . .

5. Chorea .

S 7. TctanuS .-........................§ 6.Epesy.j
S S. Convulsions..... .................

9. Other Imin disenses, S .
1. Carditis, Pericarditis and Ende Carditis. .)

O'ý 2. ADcuriSnl ...................
3.n

V.
1.' Epistaxis ...................
2. Laryngitis ind' Tracheitis..........
3.BrOnchitis................ . .

S4. Pleurisy.......................
a5.Plieumonîa........................I

6. Asthma ........................
7. Othcr Luig discascs, &c............
1. Gâstritis............
2. EnteritS
3. Ilcritenitis.......................
4. Ascites..........................
5. Ucrtor o Intestines ........ ..
6.

S7. leus and Intusbusception ...........
S. Stricture of Intestines ...............
9. Fistula.........................

S10. Stoniach Dîseases, &e..............
*il: Pancreas Disea:es, &c...............
12.epatitis........................
13. jaundice........................
14. Liver Disease, &c..........
15. Spleen Diseasc, &c.................j
1 . Nephritis .........................-

S2. Isehiuria ........................ .
O 3. Nephria (3.righ's Dise.se)...........

4. Diabetes.................
W * aculus, (Grave], ~.. ........

~ .Cystitis and Cystorrhoa. .....
7- ~ Stricture ................. ... .S. Kidney Disease, &c ........... :.

VI.a. 5.varian Disease...................i
erathe
organs 2. Disease of Utcrus, &c..............

p Arthatis.....................

In ant.. .. . .. .. . .. . ......

e 2. joint Disase, & .............Moti tn

Total by Sex. Totalboth

lale. Female. Sexes.
1,390 1,493 2,883

314 246 560

75 66 141

163 405

110 113 223

31 13 44

... 6 6

7 .. 7

Carridover........ ............. 2,169 2,100 4,269
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MORTALIT\ OF TE U 1-Y AND bUBURBb OF MON [REAL (Cen).

Total
Total by Sex. both

DISEASES. Sexcs.
. O Male. Female.

Bi-oig t emr....................... ..
VIII, I. Plielgmon.................

2. Ulcer ...................... . .. .
r,em. 3. Skin Diseacss, &c ....................
Chi .. Stillborn ...................

ren. 2. Prenaturc Birth and Infantile Debility.
3. Cyanosis............................
4. Spina Bilida and other Malformation ....
5. During Dentition.....................

ir. or I. Paramenia.........................
Wom'n 2. Childbirth ........................
IIIO]d
reopîs. I. 0<d Age... ........................

tr'.î 2. Atrophy and Debility................
tion. 1. Fractures, Contusions, Wounds.........

2. Burns and Scalds.....................
& 3. Poison.... ... .....................
c 4. Drowning...........................
V5. Otherw!se...........................

i. Murde, Manslaughter.............2 . Execution...........................

i. W ounds............................
e, 2. Poison.......................

S 3. Drownisg.....................4 4. Oherrwis ..........................
IV. i. Chirurgici ........................... J

2,169 2,100 4,269

9 4 , 13

86o 8,6 1,676

9

70, I1

36 163

Total................. .. 3,235 3,076 6,311
0--

FORIEGN HEALTH STATISTICS.

Uimted Kiiigdum of (,reat Brtamn, dunng four weeks ending Nov. 61h,
21,7<7 birthe -1d 14,203 dtath* Uere registered in Londun and tanury other
large tvsnna, an~d the matural mees of the. population nsas 7,514. The movrtality
frurn all %uss 1a, per i,too . In Lundun, 23, Edinburgh, 20.50, Glagow,
21.50; Dublin, 24.75, L'ortsmuuth, 27, Nurwih, 20.75; Wuhlsihamp)ton,
20.5, bUndedand, 22.25 , .hkffield, 21.50, Birmingham, 22.75, Dribtol,
26.75, Liverpoul, 25.75 ; Salford, 32-50; Oldham, 27.50; Bradford, 3c',25;
Leeds, 28.75, IIull, 26, Newtastle-upon-Tyne, 23.25; Leicester, 23.50;
Manchester, 28.25; Nottingham, 29.25.

uter foruignl tities, al most re.ent dates, per r,ooo . Paris, 23 (typhoid
fever, 32) ; Rune, 29 , Vienna, 22 (3mall-pox, 8, scarlet fever, i 1) , Brussels, 19
ttyphuid fu r, 5), Berin, 27 (dÀphthera, 27, typhus fever, 21) , Hamburg, 21;
Calkutta, 35 iliiera li , Bombay, 26 (chulera 24) ; Madras, 41 (.hulera 77);
Amstrdamî, 27 , Rutterdafm. 28 ; The Hague, 26, Chrstiana, 23 (searlet fever,
11); Breslau, 21 , Buda Peth, 35 (*mall-pux, 5); Turin, 24 (diphtheria, 6);
Alexandria, 32; 1 lurence, 34; Copenhagen, 17; Munch, 32; Naples, 25
typhus fever, 5, small-pox, 5).-Tlte Sanitarian.



THE 'MONTRIEAL DRAINS.
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A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE MONTREAL DRAINS.

To he Edi/or of the Public Iealtih Magazine:--
DnAn SiR.-Unfortunately it is only when there is an alarming

increase in the death rate that the subject of drainage receives the
attention it deserves, as one of the proximate causes of mortality
when in a defective state. But this spasmodic way of dealing with
it bas the fault common to all subjects handled in a hasty and dis-
jointed manner. The Craig street tunnel, vlich everybody bas
come to believe to be the one thing needful in this connection,
has taken deep root in the popular mind, while, to an impartial
inquirer, it appears to have nothing to recommend it bcyond the
desire to have a big tunnel.

The splendid success which lias attended the'Metropolitan
Drainage Works of London, with which most of our citizens are
to sonie extent familiar, lias induced many to believe that the
system carried out there should be followed exactly hete. A
moment's consideration will shew us that the two cases are not
parallel. In London, where the river is tidal, it was found by
experiment that the sewage, ebbing and flowing with the current,
did not advance more than one mile in its course to the mouth ot
the river each tide, or say two miles in twenty-four hours. Hence
the necessity for discharging at a low point, where the possibility
of its returning to the city is prevented by large and costly re-
servoirs, which are constructed to hold the sewage back till half-
ebb tide--the best time for discharging.

How different with us in the St. La-wrence, where we have
an average current of four miles an hour always from us, so
that whatever might be thrown into it would travel near one
hundred miles in twenty-four ho urs-or at aill events would be as
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far as Lake St. Peter i11 the same time that the sewage of London
woild occupy iii going over two miles.

Besides, in our case, observations extending over several
> cars shew us that the river docs not fall more thain tw o 'et pet
mile betwncii Muntreal and Longue Puinte , wlyini Lhe least possi.
ble grade rcquired foi a main sewer is fivc feet per mile, it is
eas> tu sc that any extension castwards can only be gut >coW
the levc of thc river, vhich would give us practically an elon.
g.ted --Lbspuul, whuse contents could only bc displa.ed b> further
supplies of sewage furcing it out until equilibrium vas Ietored,
•lien thc sewer would base no capacity foi disctargc at all.
Wien this will has e been discovcred, hou will the citizcns regaid
a project for ripping up the Craig street tunnel a second tie
to cairy out measures which might have been a.ted on fromt the
first?

Furthermore, the injurious effects produced upon the river
water Ly tuwn drainage is not neati1 su formidable as most people
are apt to imagine. The %Thames rcceives about 156 millions of
galluis of senage independent of tie rainfall every twcnty-fouir
hours, wlile the total quantity of water disch.rged by the river
is about I,56cmillions of gallons ; the liquid is therefore at the
outlet -.umposed of one-tenth sewage, which is considered suffi-
ciently dilited to be harmless.

We discharge six millions of gallons of sewage ini.o tie St.
Lawrence, nhich hurries seavard about 7S,000 millions of gal-
Ions eery twenty-four hours wvhen at its lovest level, to that one
gallon of our s wage, which is not by any means so dirty as is
commoly supposed, has about 13,ooo times its .olume (f clean
water to carry it off.

Is it n orth vhile t spend $2oooo tu get, say 2oJOo gallonS
to mix a gallon of sewage with-?

These are one or two of the many points which are worth
considering on this all important question.

I arn,
Yours, &c.,

JOSEPH SMITH, C.E.



THE CHOLERA EPEDEMIC OF 1837.

ýffidjS.

TuE CUoLBRA EPEDEMiC of 1S73 in the UnitCd States.
Governnent Printing Office, Washington, 1875.

This volume is a report made by order of the Prebident, inî
accordance with a joint rcolution of the U. S. Senate and 1ouse
of Representatives. Were the revenues of nations always so
beceficially applied, we should hear fewer complaints with
regard to their expenditure. The task of reporting fell on Dr.
Woodworth, who called tc, his assistance Dr. E. McClellan,
U. S. A., Dr. P.cters, of New York, and Dr.J. S. Billings, U.S.A.
These, and other authorities, have laid the medical profcssion,
and tie public generally, uander dkep obligations for the valuable
evidence collected and the facts which have been arranged.
Acting on the advice that " prevenion is better than cure," the
specific objects sought by this inquiry were, how is Cholera pro-
pagated and disseminated ? What are the conditions most favor-
able to its spread? What, up to the present time, has been
found the best means of preventing, or arresting, its devastation?
And what treatment has been most successful in combating its
attacks? The investigation extended to 130 infected localities,
and was conducted mainly by correspondence. Amongst those
who furnished the facts, we find some of the most eminent
medical practitioners in the several districts, The value of the
report is enlanced by the introduction of maps, showing the
course taken by this terrible epedemic in various countries, and
at different periods, together with plans of towns and districts,
exhibiting the portions in which the disease raged, and the
quarters which enjoyed immunity. The old Srial theory of
Cholera transmission is "blown to the wînds," whilst its
extension by the " diarrhœal-tick, fou. clothes, utensils, privies
and the food and water contaminated by them," is clearly
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established. In the treatnent of the disease, there appears to bc
very little nov , but the suggestions made, especially those by

Dr. Nedswvetsky, niay bc fouind. tu bc of great ,alue , indeed some

practical expeîînents in the use of the mineral acids appear
strongly to favoi his opinions. There is a Cholcia Bibliography

coîitainîng a list of some thuusands of volumes and pamphlets,
already published. Thcy are here very usefull> classified. The

addition of one volume tu such a mass would seem to bc of little

importance, and yet we venture to say that this one will bc of

more practua1 use than a .unsiJerable portion ufthose nhiih have

preceded it. The facts collected are striking, their arrangement

good, and the lessons to bc drawn from then clcarly shown.

CANADIAN MHcrANIcS' MAGAZINE. Edited by F. M. Boxer,

and published by the Burland-Desbarats Lithographic Co.

This is a monthly publication desern ing of liberali suppurt. IL

is the only une of the sort in Montreal. Its want has been long

felt, and ve must sa3 it amply supplies that want. It is filled

with pluto-lithograpli, most be.utifully cxecLuted. suI as the

"Interior of the Royal Aquarium ;" 'Fulton Ferry House, N.Y.;'

" Proposed lospital at Stockton," Gumpel's Patent Rudder;"

'Allan à Floatîiag Cabin," and many others ofinterest. Le.ading
artiles on home industry . "Bitish North Ame ican Boundary

Commission," The Hercules Screv Proppers ," "Improved

Emery Grinding Majuine," and a host of valuable information

foi those a.tively engaged in mechianical trades and inanufatories.

We hcartily recommend it to the public foi support.
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A FEW HINTS ON THE HYGIENIC MANAGEMENT
OF THE INDIVIDUAL.

That vell-known axiom cannot bc quoted too often, " that a
large and healthy population is the life and strength of a
nation, and the source of its success in science, art, agriculture,
and commerce."

If our political economists could only be taught to understand
that the enactment of stringent laws for the well-being of our

large towns and thickly populated districts, would yield by far a
richer return than ail the auriferous veins of the far west, it would
be a blessing.

If our corporations were compelled to keep our strects from
being cesspools, and have more stringent watch over our courts
and yards, where hundreds are inhaling a pestiferous atmo-
sphere, our mortality list would not only be lessened, but those
who have survived would grow stronger, generation after genera-
tion, instead of weakening the bone and sinew of the present
rising generation, by allowing them to live over hot beds ofmalaria.

Let model lodging houses be erected on proper hygienic
principles, and we should sec a population growing up in vigorous
strength and able to compete with their neighbors, in both physi-
cal and moral culture. Many a nian has been driven from home
to the rezorts of ruin, because lie felt the misery of his dwelling
and its surroundings, and from the abodes of vice lie speedily finds
his way to the hospitals, or the prison.

The fact of its being impossible for us to get on without the aid
Of all classes combining in the general progress of iociety, ought
to make us mindful in a special degree of that portion of the com-



mun:ty to which we arc daly belolden for our nost ordirary
coiforts, and they hac an undoubted clain upon us to be
protected fromt preventable diseases.

We do not ntend tu ge c an %e cr elaborate statistical infor.
mation, for we cannot, on tug to the fiat that the new law of the
Local Legislature is not in working order %et, but in thîe course
of publication we shah iak use of those of the old country, but
briefly and onti as the% mnaN apply to our own cities, which are
advaicnemg In population aud manufactories, slow>l but success.
fiillv. I iev are nec.essaxri tu tuuch upon also as furnishing infor-
mnation w1uch, if attended to, w oild certainls lcad'to the saving
of lire.

In the vnhealthy distrtis of soume large manufacturing towns
not less than one-third, and even a greater proportion, of the
children ushurcd intu this v. orld ne er sec the tth ann ersary of
their natal dai, and the question niai m ell bc asked : What is
the cause? imply this, the unhealthi condition of the dwelling
houses o the pourvr classes, the usjustifiable use of stimulants,
drugs, and quack medicines, containing opium, the prejudices,
neglect, and ignorance of nurses and mothers, and other preventa-
ble causes. Dr. I anner sa s, that su directly is infant life influ-
enced by bad or good treatmuent, that less than a century .go, the
London workhuises presented the alnost incredible resu!t of 23
deaths i ever3 .24 inf.nts under une ear of age, and this was
allowed to go on for soie time, till a parliamentary inquiry
brought it tu hght, and then means w erd taken to send the infant
poor to be farned in the countr3, and at suitable distances from
town. The result was, that the death rate in one year was
reduced fron 2,6m to 45o a year.-Obtained fron the Lancci
of iS3 5 and iS3 6.

Disease and untimely death result not from necessity or from
chance, or accident, but really from the infringement of thos
laws and conditions, on the due observance of which the Creator
has decreed, that the healti and w elfare of the various organs Of
the body shall depend. As surely as we nake sanitary improve-
nents, so certamly wil our yearly death rate diminish, and that
of infancy in particular. The principal laws for the preserviln
of infant health are very simple. Pure air, cleanliuess, suitable
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Cloîlig. îviîi Plain alit natural di1.4, will go a long way elw.tid
licalîth mil vigor, wh1iIl' MNltle tnedkal init'rftrvnce %vill ai titi
vis ~ nn.f'iti z'tura' iii tvercs'ing the dise.ies which niay i

ineitalle. \Vo ire aware thit it is nlo n linc-iutn..I1i tliigi, for
the tiiiiiiter *îtd plivaician ti 1ie constt~ed abuta the loritugilg iap

ofthe olwtiIg irhild, %%le jusî ittslivet il htî thisa trIing %iirlti, St
iliat a1 few .-Clgeîr.1 direcionsi %vill lgmt lie ,ut ut lc.Let uR
pr.oicetd to Conid~'er t1w Iir.'t of the three eptelî of I li pcr.iîe%î

%Iniif.iicN andlt,îllIod but il ks e%sential priiiiarily tu gîve a
fcw ctir,,OrN iveilarks uiputu the maiternaill%,gice laaee

îw'1icm ail important iliatter ha greatly ilcglecteid. And îw inay
iake une gelleial reumark, thit 01n a elitject 111we the îurt-.%cnl our
redcllîu.st t'O prepared lu enter uploni the mt osicl Cktils.

Uai m-cl a., tie einipies i ctmedies,, tu lie reniiinded tcizmuîl
icitiark'. and apluarcnitly lholsehldt niostrtum,, Ilut thvey inut lue
neither ahove the une nor too fîstdious about tlîe other; f'.,r

hcalh i k sîistaiiied biy attention lu tUe simplest 1,1ws ut' natutre and
secuIrett Uv just attention to the saine.

Thecrefore ve !,lait begini by taking up the diet ofthe î;rvg.isant
'['bil Tis shoiild bu %imple, liglit, nutritious ti daltvd

tu the digestion of tUe individual. Tu*a anmd coie bhould lie
sparingly used ; highly seasonled diblics should bc avuided
akûhuiolc -stimulants are quite iiiinecessary. A fioohish idea ks
prevalent that ail unissually large quantity of' food ks lnccs-,.ry to
tUe support of the motmer and growth of' the foetus, and îlî< resuilt
is, that froin a plain, nourishing dict, thc womian u:es a full, gen-
crous onle, ,nid calS on prmnciple, imnmoderatcly. Tis error is to
be avoided, for plethora, debility, dyspepsia, nausea, hecart-burn,
water-brabh îvill surely follow, îvith constitutional feeblencss t me
infant. WVu do flot mecan ta say that the mother is not to satisfy
lier lmun ',,,r, but only to use plain nourishing food in modcration,
for a too sparing diet is as objettionable as the former, resuit-
ing as i the case of the poorer classes who suifer froin the
want of good nourishing food, in an ent'ecblcd offipring,
îvhich die frorn scrofula, or tuberculous aflections. The
peculiar cravings often complained of are flot to be salis-

lied by foocis in large quantities, and should flot be indulged in



by the iothcrs. Ilere, judicious adice to use self-control is
important. These cra ings, or longings, as thcy are called, can
be dispelled by gcntle laxatives.

The clothmng should bc warn and comfortable. Tight lacing
cspecially should bc aoided, as defurming the niother and
injurious to the Cnbryo, ountratilng the ir, impcding circula-
tion, and causing other ils tuo numerous to mention.

The origan of the word - Encinte" may scrve to show that
the Roman ladies were wtibcr in thir gencration, for on the
occurrence of pregnancy the tight girdie or " cincture" vas dis-
contnucd, hnc the pregnant wonan was said-to bc incincla,
or unbound.

Clcanlhness, as the old adage sa>s, should come next to god-
liness at any time, but iore especially during pregnancy.
Spongmig an tepid wter vill add greatly tu the cumfort of the
womfan, suothllîg nervous ec>.itemlluust, p>reentig.constipation of
the internal viscera, and piunoting a healthy action of the skin.

Exercise n alking should be taken uaily, but not to fatigt.e,
cspecially at the lattei months. Dancing, riding un horseback,
or any violent excecise should bc auoided. Kecp good hours;
keep the bedrooin vell ventilated, su that pure fresh air may be
inhaled constantly.

If a mother vishes lier offspriig to ha-e hcalthy active minds,
she must regulate lier memal cunstitutiun as carefully as she
would her boddly health, always endeavoring to bc calm and
cheerful, governîing lie feelings aud tffectiuis, overcoming all
ill-regulated desires and fancies, and louking forward to the
result mn hope and confidence, necer alluwing dispondency to
take hold of the miinad, but keeping it always occupied in
judicious readng or lousehold v.rk, and avoiding strong mental
emotion, such as grief, anger or dispair. All exciting amuse-
ments should Le forbidden. Bad or cen serious news shoula
not be mentioned to her, for all these things may produce con-
vulsions in both mother and child.

We mention these few facts to shew that th-e power of the
mental condition of the mother affects the offsprmng.

Durmng the siege of Landau, in 1793, Baron Larrey relaies
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flint of 9>z chiren brrn in the destrict $non afier, 16 (lied nt tlho
innment tif birth, ý33 linguis1îd Ïor fron, 8 to Io montl% Infm
then died, 8 l4ecanme iiort4 and dicil 1îc1ire ive Ivears 7 %vert Itrani
wviîl ,cvcr.ilbusbrkn So îhrrt Ç) childrril out o)f9 2 dlkd froin
t1w rniseýry and plîxic1>' 11w tulrniherkç uniderwcnit.

H1lotce-, the Philosopher, relates that beforc lie wvas borii bus
tiîïolir einced %o mucli concern nt the rcportetd rpproacli of the
Spani-' 1rilad.t th.rt site wa'v prcniaturcly delivered, and( lie
rtttrltite-ç thi% ot th#! cause of his extrcn.c nervcPu timidity.

On the Mieprinciple, James I. of Engind ks s-ai tr have
inhecriteil Ceo:îstuticinal nCrvow'nCess owving tri the fact in hatge:i
2\rary wws prugna:îî at 11w time of lier persectiocn, and .1ako
to the 1,k>ùdy murde.r of Rizzio in lier prf<sence. Many otlwr
inlstanices miglit l'e lirotugbl forward tb shew the aliolite ne-
cc-,ity of keeping the motlier's nuind as frec fromn excitent as
PJ'~SibIe:.

A more perfectly hlplcss picture cf %veakness cannût lie
foiui<i thai an infant nI its birîli, and if left tG- itçelf it would ol
pcrish. But kîlling wvith kindness is as da:tgcrous, wlien the
ovcr..tn,,mou.% mother, or tic too officions nurse, do-es the Infant
ivith ti.-tor oil, marina, butter and lioncy. T1-.t-c ingredients
mnay be all very wcelI in tbeir way, but arc totally unnecesqary 10
the child, for nature has cndowed the rnotthcr's milk wval pro.
pertics whicli cause evcrything 10 miove forward gridually in a
natural way.

Bebides it is the Iirrst step towards that pernicioub habit of
dûmestic drugging, whicbi cannot be too highly rcprobatcd, and
which no sensible man shiou!d sanction.

la considering the food of the infant, you niust remnember that
the c.hief alimentary principles by which all the higlier animais
arc nouriý,,!, metw bc dividcd chcmically into four geat groups.
I. The .Aqucous; IL irn Sqiccharine; III. The Albuminous;
and IV. The Olcaginous.

Tbe principlcs may be variously rcprcsented or combincd,
fOrming, ncw principles, but flot altering their essential corapo-
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Now according to the pin hiples of our bodies, the waste
must be st.pplied by such diet as will cause the renewal of all
the dîilerent substances of which our frame is composed, and
there is only one diet which will et'ectually perform this for an
infant, and that is Milk.

rihere is nu doubt that iniL, and mailk alone, is the proper
diet for the first few months uf infantile life ; in fact, until t!he
milk teeth have bem cut.

After dentition lias been accomplished, we commence gra.
dually to change the diet, from pure milk, tu bread and milk, and
oatneal porrndge,--that nutrtious diet that has made the hardy
Scotchmn-nourishng broths, light pudding,, arrowroot, &c.
Avoid the bon-bons of the confectioner, which are particularly
injurious, beng colored with poisons. These instructions may
at first sight appear trnfaing, but they are really the only direc-
tions that, if followed, will make healthy children, As a general
rule, tea, coffee, wine and beLr, should be interdicted ; milk, pure
or vith water, or pure water, or toast water, ii far more naur-
ishing.

Cleanliness is of the utnost importance, at an) stage of life,
but especially so during infatncy and childhood, for if the all im-
portant functions of the. skin arc stopped up, then we have gener-
al constitutional disturbance. Hence, frequent and thorough
ablutions. with gentle friction, must be performed, to maintain a
healthy action of the cutaneous surfa.e. As old Dr. Griham used to
say: "Plenty of milk and plenty of water, makes a fine baby,"

The temperature of the water, in winter, should be from 90°
to 96' fiahrenhict, and in sumner from 8o0 to 35° fahrenheit;
cold water for infantz is ci uiel in the extrene, and quite indefen-
sible as far as health is conc-erned, for it :s known to have pro.
duced very ili ef'ects. Aaotler important part of cleanliness is
tue renoval of all damu dlothing immediately. The use of a
little powder of starcli, or a preparation of calamine and oxide of
lead prevents and relieves .irritation and excoriation. 'et
physicians and n ise n say what they ,may, the clothing of
infants wll always b, modified by fashion and caprices of
parents; but su long as it is loose, simple, scrupulously clean,
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vara. soft, capable of being fistened on without pins, and not
too heavy, we need not be particular as to shape. The long flow-
ing robes of the first few months of infant life, are at aill events
desirable, for they keep the cold air and draughts from the feet
and legs of infants, which unintentional care might not be hestow-
cd if it were not the fashion.

The old iaxim, "keep the head cold, and the feet warm,"
should be kept constantly ti mind; with regard to material,
cotton is better than !inein. especially in this extreme climate of
ours, as the former is a betit .adiator and worse conductor of
lieat, and does not absorb moisture to- the same amount.

Of all predisposing causes of disease, there is none more
powerftil than cold, Sa the toolish fadlacy of exposing the chest
on the plea of hardening the constitution, is absurd to say the
least of it; so, in fev words, let the c thing b-- warm, large
enough to cover the whole pei on, incliding the chest, arims and
neck, and sufficiently large to allov, of perfect freedlom of motion,
exercise and sleep.

MORTALITY OF THE CITY AND SUBURBS OF
MONTREAL, FOR THE YEAR 1875.

We are glad to be able so early to give our readers this city's
mortality, but we are grieved to sec that the hand of death lias
been so very severe. With all the advantages with which nature
bas provided us we cannot blame lier. Who, then, is to blanie?
We ainswer without fear of contradiction, that wu are culpably
negligent in almost every Particular connected with sanitation.
By sanitation we refer not only to our sewers and streets proper,
but to the general hvgiemîe management of the individuals and
houses in which we live. Then. also, we neglect to use those
precautions which science bas prove, are the best protections
against-disease. Small-pox has committed serious ravages amongst
us, especially among the French-Canadians, 653 of that nation-
ality alone laving been carried to untimely graves by neglecting
the bestof protetction-" vaccination." Oh, Drs. Coderre & Co.,
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what have you not to answer for? Is it net proof enough to sec
last year's mortahty from this disease alone to shew how failla-
cious are your arguments? The total number of deaths from this
disease alone has becn 7b4. Oat ofthis number 653 were French-
Can - 103 British-Canadians ; - Irish ; 4 English ; 4 Scotch ;
18 - ntries, con' prising 384 males and 400 females. For
con .ence, wC have divided the whule mortality under the
following 16 heads: The number hav ing died from miasmatic
discases was 2,139; from enthetic, 3 ; dietetic, 5; parasitic, 4;
diathetic, 156; tubercular, 576; nervous system, 56o; organs of
circulatton, il1 ; organa of re.piration, 40- ; digestive organs, 223;
urinary organs, 44; generative organs, 6; organs of locomotion,

7; integumentary system. 13; developmental diseases of

children, womenl, and uld peuple, 1676; and from violent deaths,
163 ; total, 6,311. If our readers will look back to the table

under the heading - Sanitary Reports," they will sec what diseases
are classed under each hcading. If space had allowed, we would
have placed the number of deaths from each disease opposite the
respective diseases. We will quote from the inaugural address,
which is unfortunately as applicable this last year as it was in.
reference to the year 1874, with tlis difference, tliat there are only
43z deaths less this year than in 1874.

The ratio of mortality in Montreal-ranging from 35 to 42.
i per iooo-is larger than New York-lar-ger than Baltimore-

larger than Cinconati-larget than Chicago-larger than St.
Louis-larger than New OrIcans-larger than Toronto-larger
than OQuebec-larger than St. John, N. B.-larger than Halifax,
in fine, larger than in any city in North America. Yet Montreal
is more favoraibly circumstanced in many respects than are those
cities. Why, then, this large ratio of rmortality in a city built
neither on a marsh, a fen, or a quagmire ; but on a gently un-
dulating hidl side, with its rocky bed, leading to a large, rapid,
and beautifully clear stream of purest watei ? Why this enor-
mous moitahty, when in the sutrounding country the estimated
death rate ranges from eight to fourteen per i,ooo? Not, certain-
ly, to general climatic influences. The sun pours down his in-
vigoratng rays upon us, as he does upon the residents of other
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cities, East, West, North and South of us; and the soil gives forth
no miasmata in our neighborhood, as it does in the vicinity of
many other places where the death-rate docs not equal ours. The
water which we drink rivals that of any other city in the world
in purity and translucency; and yet we die, and die in larger
numbers than a mere casual observet would be disposed to bolieve.

"I The causes of this large moi tality are various. Some ofthen
may be common to many cities; but others are peculiarly our
own. We may share with other towns in the evils that seem
inseparable from large numbers of persons being congregated
together within a given area , but we, in Montreal, exhibit a pre-
eminence in large mortuary btatistics which other cities, even in
their jealousy, will not dispute with us. If men and women die
elsewhere, with usthey are killed. The wholesale slaughter of
the innocents- to give it no milder tei m-is truly appalling. By
one disease or another, preventable or unpreventable, six thousand
seven hundred and sixty-thrce persons now die in the city and
surrounding municipalities annually; bo that vhatever advances
are being made in material prosperity (and thcy are suflicient to
satisfy the desires of N orthy ambition), those advances are
harassed and disturbed, paripassiu, by the death-ratc."

-o

MORTUARY STATISTICS OF TORONTO.

In the Saniary Yournal for January, the mortality for the
City of Toronto in 1S75 is recorded. It amounts to a total of

1,815. This, estimating the populat*on at 70,000, gives a per- 'r
centage of nearly 26 per r,oou. Of this number 63o were of
children iier one year; 370 are fron diseases of the Iungsi
diarrhoa, 16o; typhoid fever, 42; scarlatina, 23; measles, 17;
diphtheria, ro; er3siplas,9; small-pox, io; diseases ofthe brain,

78; old age, 97. The classification is, as the editor says, not as
complete as it might; but this is a very difficult subject to handle
properly, and 2very year improvement can be made in any table,
however apparently perfect. But that is not what we have to
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deal with. Why is a city like Toronto, that has not the natural

advantages of Montreal, to have a percentage less? Tliere is some-

thing radically wrong vith us lierc in Montreal. Something more
than appears on the surface, and if it cost the city a million it is

the duty of our city fathers to find it out. Public health is of far

more importance, as we have frequently said before, than light-
ing, paving, or police, and wby wc are compelled to live in the

midst of death for the benefit of enriching a few çontractors i-
bezatifying our already handsone city, is an anomaly to us. If.
as the editor says, our cattle and stock were decimated as our
children are, there would soon be conventions held, causes inves-
tigated, and preventive measures empluyed at any cost, and with-

out delay. Iow much more, then, should our children be pro-
tected than cattle? Each life lost through sanitary shortcomings
is equally as great a crime in the eyes of Providence as man-
slaughter can be.

OATMEAL AND TEET.-It has long been noted in this
country tbat in those districts where the use of oatmeal (in place
of wheaten flour) prevails, we fimd children and adults with the
best developed teeth and jaws; and so vell recugnized is the
influence of oatmeal diet upon the teeth, that many practitioners
order its use as an article of daily diet for children, in cases
where the dentition seems likely to be either retarded or
imperfect.

KEEPING THE HANDS SMoOTH.-Glycerine is not used in

the right way. To preserve the smoothness and softness of the
hands, keep a small bottle of glycerine near the place where you
habitually wash them, and whenever you hase finished washing,
and before wiping them, put one or two drops of the glycerine on
the wet palm and rub the hands thoroughly with it as if it were
soap, then dry lightly with a towel. Household work awd bad
weather will not prevent your skin from being smoo4h a-id soft if
this plan of using glycçrine is followed.



WINTER.

WINTER.

Pnets, availing tlenseives to the fullest extent of the lcense
universally accorded to them, have described other seasons in
terms wholly inapplicable vhen put to the test ofcomaon sense;
but, in the case of winter, none have been found to praise it.
Even Thompson, whose epithet, in his " Seasons," ot "gtntle
spring, ethercal millness," is often as untrue to Nature as possi-
ble, lias not a goed word to say fur winter. On the contrary, he
writes:-

" Thus winter fails,
A heavy gloon oppressive o'er the world,
Through Natuze shedding influence malign,
And rouses up the beeds of dark disease.
The soul of man dies in him, loathmng hfe,
And black with more than melancholy views."

To how many millions of people can winter present itself in
any other light than that in which Thompson has displayed it? To
the toiling dwellers in town, to the liard handed laborers in the
country, to the fishernen at the coast, wresting a precarous sub-
sistence from the depths of the ocean, winter must often come
"black with more than melancholy views." For these classes
life is a constant struggle at best, and, when added to the dîfficulties
with whiclh they have ordinarily to contend are cold weather and
its ccncominant conditions of enhanced cost of provisions and
fuel, what wonder can there be if they take a - more than melan-
choly view" of their circumstances.

Although these matters lie, to some extent, outside of the
provirce of hygiene, th 'y are indirectly con,..-cted with it. There
is no doubt that the condition of the classes we have referred to-
the classes by whîich and through which the upper sections of



sbotcty nay be sail to lihe-mlight bc -unsideîably aiclioîated,
if thcy ncc bette: luoked atftcr as regards their sanitary
surrouindings.

The 'seeds of daik disease," as Thumpsun poctically puts it,
arc sown !n thse classes wien vet, cold wcather sets in. In.
slfliti.Aent fud, Lad clutàhng, and defetic house ac.ommodation,
cach in theîi tura, and .111 cullectiely, help to sNýell the number
of the sutfercrs from- the many discases prevalent at this season.
When Dcath steps forth, vith the barbs of his spear tipped vith
¡ciles, lie deals out destruction as fatal and as certain as do the
poisoned arrows of the savage warrior.

W;inter, the season which many welcome on account of its
being a periud for filendly gatherings and huspitable enjuyment,
is injurious to the uld, the y oung, and the wveakly , unly the
middle agcd and the strong are prouf against its attacks, and if
they es<a.tpe %N ith impunit>, w% ithout illness ufany kind, the result
is dt.c rther t tthen ability to withstad the fnslaughts uf vnter
than to the innocuAity of the scason. Last wa intîe, iNi.cii nsiilar
wevatle.i ouLtLa-rrd tu that %Nhih ne aie nuw passilig through, the
deatl-tate i use rapid>l, until in sune localities it reathed as hlgh
a point as 40, 50, and even 6o per 1,ooo pur annum. We may
expeçt correspuonding results at the prestut period. But we
ought nut, as maiy seem tu du, to accept such matters vith a
kind of fatalht complacency. On the other hanAd, we should
leduuble our efforts tu pruvide for the more pressing samtary
requiremweits of the puoi andti underpaid, and sec that the are
better hused, better clothed, and better fed than is their lut now.

Eacl of the li% es list thruugh sanitary shortcumings is equally
as duable in the e es of Prox idence as if it were that of a person
in a higher social position ; and it behoves us all, in our respec-
tive spheres, and tu the extent of our respective powers, to
diminish the sickness and imurtality arising fron the sevenxty of
winter, coupleJ vith the absence of pruper hygienic conditions,
in the houses of a %eiy large proportion of our puoi. Employ-
ment upui ptuiblic works shuuld be given to all descrxing appli-
cants; and a s> tematic plan of relief should be established for
the very large class placed, by force of circumstance, just above
the lexel of patupciism, wxhose poxerty should be regarded a mis-
fortune, and nut, as is now tuo often the case, treatcd as a crime.
-Public Health.
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A PLEA FOR CAU HOIi.

A PLEA FOR CAB HORSES.

A good suggestion bas been presented to as mn thL last numn-
ber of the S qanitary Revicw." It is the establisliient of a shelter
for cab horses

The establshment of " shelters " for cah-drivers is a step in
the riglt ditection, and one which (as in the case of most simple
improecents') cxcitcs wonder that su sensible a course has been
so long delayed But the appearance of one nouclty ofteu sug-
gests aiother, and the sight of these protectionb for the men
naturally leatds to the enquiry, - Why should therc not also be
sielters for the horses?"

Cab horçes have a liard life at all times, but particularly in
winter, when their sufferings must be severe. Any truc lover o3f
the horse must have often felt his heart ache when he passed along
a c«Ih stand at night, and licard the hollow coughs of the poor
beasts echo through the deserted street, and saw how (wlen
called to exertion) they moved slowly and stiflì5 until the duivers'
lash urged them to a quicker pace. It is astonishing that these
useful public servants should be so little cared for. Many of
them are well bred and have seen better days, but the blood
horse, with his fine skin and nervous su.,eptibility, fares no
better than the coarse and sluggish animal whose hide is imper-
vious to wliîpcord and whose mouth has been jerked into the
to-ighness of rhinoccros horn. There being no places where cab-

men can and shelter for their horses without the expenditure of
money. a gond animal lias often, after completing a long and
quick journev, cither to " dry " in the sun or cool under the biting
influence of a north-east wind. The exiàting evil is one which
the drivers have not power to remedy, and can only shghtly
alleviate, for in order to ply for hire they must cither veary their
horses, and expose themselves to penalties, by loitering àa the
streets, or must wait, possibly for hours, on the rank.

Practically it would be impossible to place shelters for cab
horses in every street where there is now a cab stand, and their
erection, in the form of sheds, would, in most cases, seriously im-
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pedc the traffic. The most efficacious plan, but, at the saime
time, the most expensive one, would bc tu ha.ve, in aill the leading
tliorouglifares, at lcast onc covered and well lglted yard, wherc
cabs could stand for hire da> and night, and where water and
provender could alway s bc obtained for the hurses, and i erresh.
ments for the mon, at a reasonable cost. Suc.h an arrangement
would at once provide a shelter both for man anld horse, which
would greatly conduce to the hcalth, and consequeitly the valne,
of the latter, and if properly placed under the super% ision of the
police would do much to diminish the abuses of the nîght cab
svstem. The rent of the premises and the expenses connected
therewith, should, ir not defrayed by public subsbrpton, be paid
bj the cab proprictors whose drivers make use of thle shelter, by
a nominal suin being charged on aci vehicle which entered it.
The matter is weil worthy the considcation of cab uvners, who
would do w-ell to unite in promoting the reforn we adsucate, for,
by saving the wear and tear of their stock, they vould mn the
end be gainers, and probably find themsches able to produce a
better class of vehicle, foi which a slightly ircreased charge mrght
be reasonably asked. It would also be of extreme convenience
to the public to know wherc they might bc nearly certain to find
a conveyance rcady fur hire at any hour of the night. We trust
that some humane and benevolent persuns will take the initiative
and make an appeal fur subscriptions, su tlat a fair trial nay be
made of the improvernent in quesion, vvhich, if carefuhy organiz-
cd and managed, would, we believe, meet with signal success.

C

THE FATHER OF SANITARY REFORM.

About i,Soo years ago Plutarch discharged the dules of
Commissioner of Sewers and Public Buildings in his native city
of Choronea. The vèry fashionable people sneered at the
comn'ssiuner, and wundered that a gentleman slhould stuop to
anything so lowv, the udinary, cumnion-sense sort of peuple
thought it odd that a philosophe shuuld degrade himsielf to a
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public policeman , while Plutarch's most intinate friends, who
secm to have hnd a good deal of sarcastic hunor, dehghtcd to
remind him or the remarkaibly cxalted office to which lus genus
had raiscd hlim. On one of thesc occasions, the honest biographer
made a reply worthy to bc adopted as the motto of ail santary
refornrs. "It is not for nysclf." said ie, 1 that I do these
things, but for ny country. The usfulness takes off the disgrace,
and the meaner the oflice I sustain, the greater the conphsment I
pay to the public."-.San. Review.

o-

COOKING FOR THE POOR.

The poor, the really poor, have in our time very lirnited means,
and, what is worse, no instruction or knuw ledge how to use them.
The smailler our means are, the better arithmctic and method arc
required how to employ them, andi many a workman's vife out-
doesa CanbridgC wrangler in the constar arithmeticcalculations
she has to nake with pence, half-pence and even farthings. The

greatest shortcoming among the pour in providing food is the fact
that the cnntimul purchasing process is most wasteful, and that
the smallnes of the nmcans almost nullifies ca'culation. That the
poor might get twice as much out of their means, if they could
be better managed, is a plain fact; it is, however, scarcely in
their power so to manage them, as far as purchase goes. Human
courage fails to overlook immediate requirements; eschew the
cup of tea and bread and butter, and buy a more wholesome meal.
It is so quickly got that few enquire whether it is worth buys g
at all, and the immediate supply to the body is considered the
most important matter, whether it is efficient or not.

The waste in the constant immediate suppy of innutritious
food must be an enornous item in the national expenditure. We
reckon that about ten millions sterling are annually wasted mere-
ly by the foolish and wasteful purchases of the poor. Poor they
are, and poorer they make themselves by bad managemncit.
There are some standard foods among the poor that require our
inmediate attention. First and forenost come tea among women,
bread and bad butter among children, and alcohol among men.
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It would astound all possible u.niculation to knuw the consump.
tion of thesc articls in the class that carns less than li per week.
Icic the waste is cvcn greater than among the wýorking classes
of higher staiding. So bad has our cooking and food supply
becomae, that at fiùst sight one scarcely knowNs hovw to find ani-
thing elsc in the place of these things. To every hamlet in tie
kingdum the use of. tca lias penetrated. its mild stimulating
pow ei is an immediate rclief, and our pour brains aie losing the
strength to luok further ahead than from hour to huui. A regular
tea-dinîkri insatiablc , the tea-pot is in corstant icquisition, and
this slow waster of %itality docs its work so eftectually that noth-
ing is left of a tea-drinking woman but paichmient-like skin, coV.
ering dricd-up bones, that have lost all ticir rounded muscular
coering. 'l lie nourishment a tea-drinking mothci can giNe to
her suckling babe is not worth mîentioning, for lier miilk is par-

tially dried up, and vhat there is is watery, and of little 4alue.

Asne ha', c said, tea,bread andbutter,bad as itis, now andthen
potatues, %N ith dry bloaters, a saveloy or such things, forin the sta-
ple food of the very poor. Is it, tien, possible to do better, is it
not, sather, a solemn duty of those in a hîighàer position to find
means that their fellov cre-tures shall have a different nourish-
ment. Unless the pour haNe gkeat courage and self-denial tlhey
can positivel3 not live on their means at plesent prices, but whcn
theit intelligence is in some way educated to the proper use of
the means, it is possible to get some comfort out of them. To
direct the ' er) poo in their culinary operatiuons, we mustat once
make thcn understand that they gain more froni aIl produce
growing in theii own country than from that vhich cones from
foreign countries, particularly from the tropics.

Teach them at once to set aside tea and bread and butter as
staple meals, for nothîing can be more expensive and innutritious;
and once fui all let them understand that all poor cat too much
bread. Bread by itself, as we get it, is hungry food, as they say;
its nutritious qualities are unsatisfactory, and not half sO great as
those of mixed dishes of vegetables, wifth a little animal food, of
flour, w'ith animal fat and some asomatic mixture, or of ',arious
mixtuies of i cgetables. It is on such combinationîs that the food



for the ponr niust be modelled. Our tcaching may secm prosy at
first, but if our readers vill have but patience, they vill tiem-
selves he able to forn their own conclusions and make up their
own dishes, which is nich better than ahvaNs cooking by
reccipts.

To give home direction for meals and rcceipts, let us sec how
we cai best combine with economy and profit the chcapest
materials, and takc the present winter season.

The poor, as we have said, should neer talke tea with brcad
and butter for breakfast; soups or stews, vith a piece of brown
bread for the hushar.d, oatncal porridge, with treiatlc and bread,
for the children, are better breakfists. The so-p ouglit to bc
prepared over-night, and in the following manner:-

Take a piece of bacon or some dripping, cut up a few onions
and brown them with it, thickening vithi foui ; then pour in hot
w.ater, and %tir well: if you can, put in a carrot and turnip, ond
add pepper, salt, and swect herbs. Now simmer gentIy ior half
an hour, and either cut up raw potatocs mto it boiîmg them till
they are done, or first boil youi potatoes, and then mix with the
soup to a fin,- mash. Cost of soup: dripping or bacon. ad.;
onions, id.; seasoning, Id. ; potatoes 4 1b. 4 d. ; total, Sd. This
ouglit to make eight pints of soup, and give an excellent plateful
for breakfast.

Take pork rinds, 3d.. cover them with cold water, and simn-
mer for several hours. Then add (id.) pot herbs, celery, turnip,
carrot, and onion. Now put in soaked split peas, or Symington's
pea meal to thicken; simmer again an hour and a-half, and season
with pepper and salt This also will make cight pints.-Mouse-
keeper.

(2 7, ie conitinuit'dl in next numicr.)
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(9ditoria1 3)Iotitcs illd ~iwr or~odus

WC d Jot iothld ouisclîC escrspu:asilc fur the 'w cxprcsscd
by cuir contributors.

Nu nut.C .. Ii bc tAkcn of aronrinous communications.
\Vhatcî.ci i l utc.ni.d fui iîsc ion must lie attcnti...tcd b> the

naine tLnd idltcss uf dit. m. ritcî , snut nci.cssaîaily fur jm11u>içation,
but ab a guaî.antc of guud fat.Rcjt..4tcd- ý,uiiini~aun5ti Lin.

nut, lit. i.ttuîaad, ulles btamps fur the tu tuin p;ut<terc ciiçluscd.

Bik fui ici a n md lursuiac luh .. fui .v.lttlcl bcfrc
die lai oU f the inuiathi tu bic inscrtceI in tlhc --uîîcuît nuaniibi.., and

aiddîcs5ed tu Dit. Gxio. A. BAi nIs, Editur 'LIILIC IILAII

MAGAZINIC, 1. O. Box 25, Montreal.

LL)ITURLAL NOTICL TU GUR SUj3SCRII3ERS.

It là mîu% the cighith muliti S;11" Nvu ssbucd dit: ilat iuanbcr

of tnC - PtISLît. IILA.TIL WCAZSu, a lwiavc ccry reason

tu bc bstibfid %% ali thc bsucrcss of ui: cffl rts. WuV i c âtiiplicd'

ain ti~kiuNletiged îvant-and the bcst pruuf of the truth uf "~r

albbci tiuai v> the façt, thlat, v.acrcî ci oni j>cruJi-it aIb inade its

.aY, it IhAb buti curdiail> N.VcI.UmcJ .111J Lizadi> -t;t.i, A alike
by the Press and the People.

WVc blil pursuc the baile liath that WC at irst tracd out for

uîtchub. 'Ne bhah1 endea% Ur tucoic> G ,.tlutihu ikifutran.ttun 0ii
vital puants uf antcrubt in a bianplc, pupular, but, vvc trust, not

UIll.avataacmanui , %uic shial cuatinuc tu puint, uut tu utir rcaders

boy%, b> btitc ubt-dientc t., uncrring laivis vf la>gicnic bscience,

ic.altt naay bc piuccr' cd, dUscase bc baffled, aund lift Lu lrulungcd

to its utmost limit.

Fur oui outiay, litcrary andl pet;tna.ry, tapon the " IIBAII

IMA(AZIïL iv li.ve haithertu teccci,,d nu remuncration wliat

cvca. But, a.- the laburci is uvorthy of luis lire, wc rcspectfully

ask our stibstribers tu p4y us pruianptly wlien thicy rccive Our

accotants. Wue trc uni> in the first ycar of out literary existence,

and nced, like an infant, ail dte nouaiishmcaut that WCe can obtajin.I


